
Attachment 4.1.1
Outline of Plutonium Fuel Research Facility (PFRF) 

   PFRF was completed in 1974 with the aim of conducting R&D on new fuels for fast 

reactors, etc. Test using plutonium started in 1977. 

   In this facility, fabrication and research on physical property of new fuels such as 

uranium-plutonium mixed oxide fuel, nitride fuel, long-lived minor actinide nuclear 

transmutation fuel and metallic fuel for fast reactors, fabrication of fuel pins for 

irradiation test aiming for verification of fuel soundness and research concerning dry 

type separation using electrolysis of molten salt. 

   In FY 2013, a policy to abolish this facility was decided, and planning for 

treatment for stabilizing the nuclear fuel materials used in experiment and 

decommissioning of the facility is moved forward with. 

Facility outline: 

two-story building, fire-resistive construction with reinforced concrete, 1518 m2 of 

total floor space (controlled area is 570 m2 ) 

Main equipment: 

Main facility 

glove box: 36 (air atmosphere: 25, high purity argon atmosphere: 11) 

argon circulation generator: 4 

Hood: 4 

Major test device 

powder molding press, sintering furnace, X-ray diffraction device, electron beam 

analysis device, oxygen/nitrogen analysis device, carbon analysis device, fuel pin 

welding device, etc. 

Special facility 

gas disposal equipment, liquid disposal equipment, power supply equipment, air 

compression equipment, etc.   
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Attachment 4.1.2 
Position of inspection work with hood 

1. Outline
     The accident occurred during the work for appropriately control the nuclear fuel 
materials stored in glove boxes, etc. of PFRF. This work is divided into below three steps. 
① Check the storage situation of each storage container
② Encapsulate nuclear fuel materials taken out from the glove boxes
③ Store recovered containers in storage containers
The accident occurred during the work ①. 

2. Work plan
     The work shown above falls into work carried out in a controlled area, and the 
radiation work slip is supposed to be made as a radiation work plan based on the Chapter 
2, Article 16 of the “Operational Safety Programs of Nuclear Fuel Material Using Facility, 
etc., Oarai Research and Development Center (North Zone), Japan Atomic Energy 
Agency” *1.  
     When making the radiation work slip, it is required by the “Common Work 
Guidance for Plutonium Fuel Research Facility Main Building and Special Facilities” 
which is a sub-rule of the operational safety programs to attach the following documents: 
the safety work manual (“storing work of nuclear fuel materials”*2 in the case of this 
work), the general safety check list, the risk assessment, the check list of the operational 
safety programs, the use permission check list and the radiation safety check list. 
     The accident occurred during the work falling into “check of the storage container 
and contamination inspection with Hood-1 in association with transporting nuclear fuel 
materials to nuclear fuel storage” which is written in the third line of “2. work method 
(1) check and store nuclear fuel materials” of the safety work manual. The inspection 
work with Hood-1 is permitted in the “Nuclear Fuel Material Change Permission 
Application of Oarai Research and Development Center (North Zone), Japan Atomic 
Energy Agency”*3 with aimed use being “contamination inspection” and outline of use 
being “carry out work such as check of storage container”. 

3. Work procedure
     The work with hood H-1 is provided in the manual “Safety Work with Hood” 
attached to the “Common Work Guidance for Plutonium Fuel Research Facility Main 
Building and Special Facilities”. The work was carried out following this manual. 



*1:
Chapter 3 Work, work management, etc. in a controlled area 
Article 16 
Radiation work plan 
1. The General Manager is responsible for the radiation management concerning the
work of radiation workers. 
2. The General Manager shall take measures for safety, taking into the items below
consideration: 
(i) Place of work and period or work 
(ii) Contents of work 
(iii) Wearing necessary personal dosimeter and protection 
(vi) Measures to lower the dose  
(v) Dose associated with work 
3. When radiation work of the preceding paragraph is conducted, the General Manager
shall obtain consent from the Controlled Area Manager on the place of work and period 
of work in advance. 

*2
“Check of storage container and contamination inspection shall be carried out with Hood 
H-1 in association with transporting nuclear duel materials to the nuclear fuel storage.” 

Nuclear Reactor Regulation Law 

Check lists, etc. (Provided in the rules of JAEA) 

Nuclear Fuel Material Change Permission Application (Permitted by NRA) 

Common Work Guidance for Plutonium Fuel Research Facility Main Building and 
Special Facilities and other sub-rules 

Rules on the use of nuclear fuel materials 

Operational Safety Programs of Nuclear Fuel Material Using Facility, etc. 
(Approved by NRA) 



*3:
Table 2-1 Use method (hood) (continue 5) 

Place of use Hood Purpose of use Outline of use 

Room No. 108 

(Analyzing room) 

H-1 Contamination inspection 1) Carry out work such as

inspection of the storage 

container 



Attachment 4.1.3 

Inspection work, etc. of Plutonium・Enriched Uranium storage containers 

Storage containers 
on which 

implemented 
inspection work, 

etc. 
(February – June, 

2017) 

Storage container 
which led to this 

incident 
(June 6, 2017) 

Storage containers on which are not 
implemented inspection work, etc. 

Contents: 
Exception of “M 

compound/Scrap” 

Contents: “M compound/Scrap” Contents: 
Exception of “M 

compound/Scrap” 
30 1 20 29 

Total   80 (All possessed storage containers) 

“M compound (Chemical form) / Scrap (Physical form)”: Scrap sample having be 
experimented including compound of U and Pu, etc.  

Note: JAEA have reported on June 9 that the number of containers which are not 
abnormal after completed inspection so far is 31 though, properly it turned out to be 30 
in the confirmation work afterwards, because counting in the container which led this 
incident during the inspection. 



Attachment 4.2.1 

Summary of the interview with the discharged workers 

The five workers were divided in three groups and interview with them was held led by 
the Director General and Deputy Director General of Oarai Research and Development 
Center. 

The main worker opened the lid of the brought-in storage container and inspected the 
inside situation. The roles of the five workers are as below. 
【Role】 
Worker A (Assistant worker): Support the work at the left rear of the Worker E and carry 
the container from the Room No. 110 
Worker B* (Assistant worker): Measure smear at the right of the Worker E and carry the 
container from the Room No. 110  
Worker C* (Keeping record): Take photos of the inside of the containers and do a sketch 
of respective containers at the right of the Worker E 
Worker D (Assistant worker): Support the work at the Right of the Worker E and carry 
the container from the Room No. 110  
Worker E (Main worker): Open the container and inspect the inside 
【Summary of the interview】 
     When the Worker E slowly removed the four of the six bolts fastening the container 
diagonally and then loosened the other two, he heard hiss like the one made when gas 
comes out. He collected the smear from the lid and all the circumferences of the gaps and 
confirmed that there was no contamination. Because in the past air came out in the 
situation where the room temperature was high, and no smear contamination was 
confirmed, the Worker E decided to continue work.  
     When the Worker E removed the remaining two bolts holding the lid with one hand, 
the resin bags burst. Then he put the lid in the hood. 
     At the time of the burst, the Worker E sensed wind pressure in the stomach, and 
all the other workers heard the sound of burst. Mist-like leakage was observed coming 
from the burst container. Though wearing a mask, the Worker E confirmed no abnormal 
odor. Though wearing rubber gloves, he touched the metal container and confirmed no 
rise of temperature. The Worker E, paying attention to the situation of the inside of the 
container, inspected the room for more than one hour to confirm that there was no signs 
of progress in the accident, etc. and replaced the outside rubber gloves with new ones. 



After that, thinking it is better to put the lid on the container and close the shatter of 
the hood, he did so. 
     Immediately after the burst, judging that it was a serious incident and all the 
workers and plutonium contamination must be contained inside the room, he ordered to 
lock the entrance of the Room No. 108 from inside and seal up the gaps of emergency 
exit of the room. 
     Communication with people outside has continuously made with the telephone 
installed in the Room No. 108 by the Worker D. 
     Each of the workers checked contamination and confirmed that high dose levels 
were detected with people who were near the hood. To prevent expansion of 
contamination to the entrance door and emergency exit, they stayed at the place where 
they were at the time of the accident, and to prevent body contamination by sweat, they 
stood still.  
     They took photos of the inside of the container, etc. after the accident with the 
digital camera they had brought in the room for recording the work, which they left in 
the greenhouse. 
     They had checked situation of the items such as the half-faced mask and rubber 
gloves and wearing condition of them before starting work as an indispensable process. 
During the work and after the occurrence of an accident became obvious, no one put off 
the half-faced mask to prevent internal exposure. 
     When leaving the room, the Worker E suggested that in order to prevent the 
contamination in the greenhouse, the workers leave the room in an order of less 
contamination based on the contamination situation of the five workers, and the other 
workers agreed. 

     The Worker E feels responsible for causing a serious accident, and feels sorry for 
causing inconvenience to many people. 
     While waiting in the room, all the five workers knew that many people were making 
effort outside the room by setting a greenhouse, etc. and were calm rather than anxious. 

*) The roles of the Worker B and Worker C written in the June 13 press release was each 
for the other. The description is corrected in this Attachment.  



Attachment 4.2.2 
Photos taken with the digital camera withdrawn from the scene 

    The inspection of storage containers started in February, 2017. Inspection of 31 containers had 
been inspected with no abnormality such as contamination, etc. before this incident occurred. A digital 
camera brought in the room for recording the work recorded inspection situation of the storage 
container. As a result of checking collected data, 5 images taken on June 6 were confirmed. 
    On June 6, inspection work of storage containers were carried out. The storage container 1010 in 
which resin bags ruptured is the fifth one, it was confirmed recording times coincide with what 
discharged workers told.  

<Chronology of withdrawal> 
June 14 (Wed) 
14:01  Staff entered the scene. 
14:37  SD card was brought out from the controlled area. 
14:46  SD card was sent to the on-site Response Headquarters. 
14:50  SD card was received in the on-site Response Headquarters. 
15:25  Check images recorded in SD card was started. 
15:29  Check images was completed. 
 The safety inspector was a witness to a process of drawing out the SD card and checking images.
 The digital camera in the greenhouse have not been decontaminated, the SD card was drawn out.

<Collected data> 
Photo images taken from May 2, 2011 to June 6, 2017 were recorded in SD card. There were 5 images 
taken on June 6. 

<Detail of 5 images> 
① Photo 1 (Tool Box Meeting (TMB) board, before the work) taken at 8:54 (No relation with the

work)
② Photo 2 (Storage container 1007) taken at 10:59
③ Photo 3 (Storage container 1007) taken at 11:00
④ Photo 4 (Storage container 1008) taken at 11:13
⑤ Photo 5 (Storage container 1010) taken at 12:55 (Storage container after the incident

occurred.)
 Taken times were recorded by setting of the digital camera. (Confirmation of consistency with the

real time have not been implemented.)



Photo 1

TBM (Tool Box Meeting) Board in the Machine Room (in Radiation Cold Environment)
No relation to this radiation work



Photo 2There is an inner Container in storage container.
Spanner and driver were used to open the storage container.

Arm cover

Plutonium・enriched uranium storage container (B type)

Resin bags (double packing), nuclear fuel materials

Container (Inner container itself)

Vinyl acetate sheet

Vat

Driver

Spanner

Container (Inner container lid)

Scissors

Rubber glove

The vat and scissors were not used for this work.
Instead of using a bat, the inner floor of the hood is cured with the vinyl acetate sheet.



Photo 3There is an inner Container in storage container.
Spanner and driver were used to open the storage container.

Arm cover

Plutonium・enriched uranium storage container (B type)

Resin bags (double packing), nuclear fuel materials

Container (Inner container itself)

Vinyl acetate sheet

VatContainer (Inner container lid)

Rubber glove

The vat and scissors were not used for this work.
Instead of using a bat, the inner floor of the hood is cured with the vinyl acetate sheet.



There is an inner Container in storage container.
Spanner and driver were used to open the storage container.

The vat and scissors were not used for this work.
Instead of using a bat, the inner floor of the hood is cured with the vinyl acetate sheet.

Arm cover

Plutonium・enriched uranium storage container (B type)

Resin bags (double packing), nuclear fuel materials

Container (Inner container itself) Vinyl acetate sheet

Vat

DriverSpanner

Scissors

Rubber glove

Chemical dustcloth

Photo 4



Photo 5
There is an inner Container in storage container.

Spanner and driver were used to open the storage container.

The vat and scissors were not used for this work.
Instead of using a bat, the inner floor of the hood is cured with the vinyl acetate sheet.

Plutonium・enriched uranium storage container (B type)

Resin bags (double packing), nuclear fuel materials

Ruptured resin bags

Vat

ScissorsRubber glove

Chemical dustcloth

Sliding glass window handle



Attachment 4.2.3 

Measuring instrument and result for intranasal contamination check 

1. Sampling and measurement
Samples for intranasal contamination (nasal smear samples) were taken by smearing the left 

and right nostrils of the workers with swabs. Two nasal smear samples were put together (Photo 
1) to measure α radioactivity and β radioactivity with the α β scintillation measuring
instrument. 

2. Measuring instrument and result
Measuring instrument: αβscintillation measuring instrument (ES-7284) (Photo 2)
Detector: Plastic scintillation detector coated with ZnS (Ag)
Measuring time: 1 minute
Lower limits of detection:  α; 0.57 Bq, β; 1.7 Bq

Worker αradioactivity (Bq) βradioactivity (Bq) 

A N/A N/A 

B N/A N/A 

c 13 N/A 

D 3 N/A 

E 24 N/A 

Photo 1  Nasal smear sample  Photo 2  αβscintillation measuring instrument 
Put in a polyethylene bag  (ES-7284) 
to prevent contamination 



Attachment 4.2.4 

Outline of decontamination work for the workers after the occurrence of the event



Attachment 4.2.5 

Specifics of the lung monitor of the Nuclear Fuel Cycle Engineering Laboratories and 
measurement, etc. 

1. Specifics of the lung monitor
Below is the specifics of the lung monitor used for the measurement of the workers. 

∙ Lund monitor body: BE 5020, manufactured by CANBERRA (US) (photo 1)
Detector  Ge semiconductor detector × 2 sets 
Size of the detector  5000 mm2 × 20 mm (L) 
Range of measured energy 10 ~ 400 keV 
*Lung monitor body is stored in an iron shielding room.

∙ Analysis software: Apex-InVivo, manufactured by CANBERRA (US)
∙ Iron shielding room (photo 2)

Inside dimension 2.0 m (W) × 2.0 m (D) × 2.0 m (H)
Total weight 52.3 t
Shielding material iron 200 mm, lead 3 mm, copper 0.5 mm, 

vinyl chloride 3 mm 

Photo 1  Lung monitor Photo 2  Iron shielding room 

2. Measurement
    The worker wears white gown over the underwear and lies on his side on a bed in 
the iron shielding room. Measurement continues for 30 minutes after adjusting the place 
of the detector of the lung monitor. 



Attachment 5.1

Result of environmental monitoring associated with contamination at PFRF



Attachment 6.2.1

Operation of the ventilation system of PFRF
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Attachment 6.3.1

Evaluation of external exposure dose (effective dose and equivalent dose of skin)











Attachment 6.4.1

Outline of inspection result of the contents of the storage container by the account control record



Fig. 6.4.1-1  Outline of transfer record of nuclear fuel material in the storage container







Fig. 6.4.2-1 Process of making sample for X-ray diffraction 
measurement and example of appearance



Fig. 6.4.2-2  Record of the inspection of the storage container 
conducted in July 1996, when the inside container and resin bags 
are likely to have been replaced.



Attachment 6.4.3Outline of the investigation result of the contents of the storage container by interview with 
people concerned in PFRF (including retired people)





Attachment 6.4.4
Outline of interview with the workers concerning the situation at the time of 
opening the lid of the storage container
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